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FATHER VINCENT tried ' to console 
, Stephen Kumalo the best he could. 
"My friend, your anxiety turned , to fear, 

and your fear 
turned to sor
row. But sorrow 
is better t h ,a n 
fear .... Fear Is 
a j 0 urn e y, a 
terrible journey, 
but sorrow Is at 
least an arrl v
Ing." 

Stephen K u
m a I o's anxiety 

_ that da~ 
the letter ar
rived In Ndot
sehenl fro m 
J 0 h annesburg, 
telling him his 
sister needed his 
help. His anx
Iety turned to 
fear when, after 
!lndlng his sis
ter, he learned 
his only son had 
killed a white 

i' 

man who ' sur
AI.n rot.on .. ,' ' p ,r i sed him 

, '" " - breaking I n-t;'o 
i his house. His fear turned to sorrow when 

Absalom Kumalo was senten'ced to be 
hanged. 

The humble Zulu preacher returned to 
Ndotscheni. His sorrowful "arriving" had 
begun. He returned with Absalom's young 
wifc, his sister's child, and his unshaken 
faith in God , to. begin again his untiring 
ministry to his impoverished, unspirited 
tribesman, "Wise men write many books, 
in words too hard to' understand," he 
prays, "But this, the purpose of our lives. 
the end of all our struggle, Is beyond all 
human wisdom. Oh God, my God, do not 
Thou forsake me," ' 

"Cry, The Beloved Country" Is one of 
I those Quiet. timeless, deeply moving books 

I that become cla.ssics, It's an old-fashioned 
book in many ways, It has even an old-

I· fashioned subtitle: "A Story of Comfort In 
Desolat.ion," The plot Is as ,old as broken 
families, as old as primitive tribes break
ing up against smooth, hard, progressive 
civilizations, as old as filial love and de
votion to one's God. 

Alan Paton could ' have written his story 
In hasic English, It's a 'simple story, sim
ply told, In a prose that approaches high 
poetry. When the letter from Johannes· 
burg arrived, " he was reluctant to open 
It, for once such a thing Is ol'Cned, It can-
not be shut again," . 

'And then ,at .the end. From his retreat 
In the top of a mountain, Kuznalo faces 
the dawn that will see the hanging of 
Absalom: His thoughts are but ,the echo 

. of thoughts of Negroes. Jews, Mennonites, 
oppressed, peoples everywhere In all ages, 
"For. it Is the dawn that has come, as It 
has come for a thousand centuries, ' never 
failing. But when that dawn will come, 
of our emancipation, from the fear of 
bondage and the bondage of fear. why, 

I' t.hat is a secret." "., 
" This is a truly great novel. A ,novel to ' 

~
_ .ead . and reread. It's sure to be olle of . I · best of this year and of ~ars 

L..-to_' -.KenLRul,h ' . , 


